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Q. It would seeni that there would be no Jack of power or energy to be got in the
west froin that lignitÈ?-A. No.

Q. It could be used to advantage wherever it occurred on the prairies, except 1

suppose for locomotives?-A. Yes. For the poorer grades that would not stand ship-

ment or to save the expenses of shipment, the establishment of power stations at the

mines would be a great advantage. The gas could be piped to the towns or turned

into electrical energy at the central station and so transmitted in somewhat the same

manner as is being done in Ontario with energy derived froin water-power.
Q. It is not very good for locomotives?-A. No, not very good.

By Hon. Jfr. Corneau:

Q. Is it to bc found in large quantities?-A. In very large quantities.

I)r. BROcy-.-I have a map here which shows týe district. I think Mr. Dowling

has a specimen of the lignite?

Mr. DowLm(;ý-Yes, here is a specimen.

The CHAmmAN.-The lignite is an undigested coal.

Dr. BROCK.-Yes. The Une hetween lignite and coal is an artificial one. You

have coals that -are almost lignites and lignites that are almost coals-and sonie that

are on the line between the two. It was a purely arbitrary matter where the line was

drawn between lignites and coals. In the report on the coal fieldsof Manitoba, Sas-

î katchewan and Alberta and eastern British Columbia, dated 1909, Mr. Dowling has

estimated the areu. On pages 13 and 14 there is an estimate given of the coal areas

and tonnages so far as known. That includes only what is considered workable?

Mr. DOWLnz(;ý.-Yes.
The CHAiRmAN.-On page 7 we find the following:-

ESTIMATES OF TOTAL CONTENT.

R uare Million

Eastern British Columbia ........................... 370 38, OM Bituminuos.

Alberta-
Coleman Ares ................ ....... 45 2 wo
Elairmore-Frank ................ ................
Livingstone, ................... - ... ..........
Mooffl Moujitain. . ...................... ......
Cascade ....... .............................. 40 1,200 Bituminoti5 and Antbxaciteý.

........ 400 Anthracite.
.................... .......... zu BituminouB.

Cost4;an ........ « 12 6060 1 400
B ly Ri ..... ...... 1 ..... .... 3 wo 10"000
Foothillq .... ............. 2:000 il'So
Edmonton Formation .............. 10,800 601()00

89,336
Sa&1ýatcàewan-

Laramie. ........................ Iýgqte.
Belly P4ver ....................... 3. om

Manitoba-
Turtle Mo= tain ...... .......................... 48 160 L4plitie4

The total entimate for these thrS p- and the eastern part of British Coluiâbla m»tzimat" 22,M6
@quýre miles, and 143,490,QWM bons of 2171

in this total the varions classes of coal occur in the followinz Proportions.
Anthracite ........ .... _ 400,0W,0W tmmL
Anthracite and semî-anthraaite.... moooSô
Bituminous and 9Qine semi-anthracite ............................ ::Coai and lumitie coal ....................... ný .......... 0
Lnite ....... ................................... ........... 78, ico, ow , ow


